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ind i ail points, except the net veining
Cd color of leaves, it reseiribles the

Peach. In appearance the fruit more
Cosely resembics a flattisih, smooth,
briek-red tonato, than any of our stone
frnits, vet in smeil and flavor it ap-

roacheês verv near the Necta-ie."
rider date of Oct. 14, the Professor

Writes to the Prairie Farner : The tiue
lias Coine when we can fori a correct

SýtiaIate of the bardiness of tree, and
ltive value of fruit of this unique

Iesoe tree. But our experience is
ýet too flmited to gesat its habits of

ring on varied soils, or the status of
tM fruit for miarket purposes. . . . The

favorable notes of the writer and others
ave been written to encourage its trial

-a sall way, but som- of our pro-
Pagators have quoted fron then in sucha Way as to raise undue expectations
"Il tt part of planters . . - With ourtief experience at the West, its clainisto PUblic attention are : (1) Ti treen2d frulit it is a queer mingling of the

t ne and apricot. and interestimrîg
a neat, round topped tree for the

aI, aside fron its value for fruit.
It i hardier titan the peacli, tut

sibiy not quite as hardy as the Rus-

tt apricot now claiing public atten-
t 3) O the northernl border of

peach belt it miakes the best trees
ber b est whei top-workecd on the

feru (t) The fruit has the

t'and smnoothness of the nectarine,
the appearance and color of an

p hioned, flattonecd pluiti tomato.
sc-t use the fruit has a pecuîliar

or and aroia wien perfectly ripeiied
tr Y chimate, which many'like, but

S m'ay dislike. In Eastern France,
ere it was fit-st introduced, it is liked

wt1 for culiiary use, and I suspect thiis

our experience.-...rt lite
the nu Silmoni will take the place of

PeHach, nectarine, ai best Apri-
-nsections wher-e tlhe latter suc-

Iîerfcetly-we need not be-lieve,

but that it is worthy of trial on the
north borders of the peach belt we have
best reasons for believing.-Prairie
Farier.

SNOW-DROP.
The first flower of spring is the deli-

cate Snow-Drop, white as snow. Its
appearance about the first of March is
a joyful surprise. The bulbs are quite
srall ; the leaves and flowers about six
inches in height. Plant in the fall, in
beds or masses of a dozen or more, about
two inches apart, and about the saine
depth. They are very desirable for

growing in pots, etc., in the house in
winter. A dozen may be planted in
qite a snall pot or saucer. A few

planted on the lawn produces a fine
effect early in the spring, and mowing
wili not destroy the buits, for the leaves
will ripen so early that they will be
pretty well mtatuîred before the grass
will neel cutting. Perfectly hardy,
and bulbs can renain several years
without removal.

The Snow-Flake, (Leucojum,) is
sotnetines called the Large Snow-Drop,
fronm its resemblence to this delieate
flower. It is rmtuch larger, and more
robust in habit. Flowers white, with
briiglit greetn spots. Once planted it
nianages to take care of itself. This
ioes not flower until later in the seasoi.
It flowers well in the touse.-Vick's
Floral Guide.

MooRE's EAatY GmsPE.-We desire to
speak a word or so in favor of Moore's
Early. A more perfectly healthy vine has
never been raised at the Rural Grounds.
The Concord bears larger bunches, but
the average size of the hnches of Moore's
Early is larger than the average size of
te Concord's, while the size of the berry
is decidedly larger. The quality is nuch
the saine. Moores Early ripens at least
ten days earlier thi the Concord, and
the bunCthes ripen nore unifortly.-
Ruiral New Yorker.


